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Dear Frierd,

It's here! 7!le lA8IJ OD:fitioo, the book of
stories aM poemsselected by a joint American-Russian
editorial board, organized by the ()laker U.S. -U. S.S.R.
cazai.ttee, and to be p.ablisbed in both c:nmtries, is
oot frcm l<Iq)f. (()Jr Friendly Bookshelf bas ordered
a batch, and yoo can seai for cqrl.es with the cnJPCIl
inside for $19.95 plus $2.05 sbippiDJ.)

calliIVJ the book "a series of literary snap-
shots, the Board states that they were "inspired by a
visien of 'spiritual linkage I between Americansand
Soviets. By 'spiritual linkage' we mean the inner
life and the ooonectedness we all share. II Bowwell
this pi.cneeriDg effort bas succeeded is for the
readiIVJp,tblic to judge; lIlYown~inien is that they
have madea fine start en what ooght to be a 1arJ and
excitiDJ joomey of Dl1tualself-discovery.

'!be list of Americancootribltors to the book is
an impressive ale: Fran Pulitzer Prize winners sucb
as Alice Walker and the ()laker poet HenryTaylor, to
stars like Garrisal Keillor and Joyce carol oates.
!tlst of the Russians are, of coorse, less well-knaNn
to Americans, b1t they iDclude familiar names like
Yevtusbellko,Kuznetsov, and VozDesensky.

'!be SOviet editor, Daniil Granin, calls the book
"an act of participaticm. Anattempt. A first, still
awkwardcootaet ••• aCOCJlPuied,perhaps by a tiIVJeof
jealoosy and cautioos hesitatien. II A tentative
venture in trust. AM "Trust," Granin declares,
"requires openness. '!be prcblem of trust bas turned
oot to be the key prcblem today. Everycoe is afraid
to be the first to plt downhis gun. All yoo can see
through the telescope is an enemy,an adversary. It's
bard to makeoot a h\JllaDbeing throogh it. APlay, a
book, or a film can serve here. II

'!be bookhas already received advancecritic-
ism fraa ale of myreaders, wOOdoobted that any of
the Soviet stories 1IOO1ddare expose the evils of the

OCIDmistsystem, stalinism and SO forth. AMto be
sure, the ~ is never mentialed. Andyet, as is
often the cue in repressive societies, elements of
the truth seep oot, and oot by accident. '!bey ecOO
through the hauntiIVJstoty "Girl of MyDreams," by
Bulat Okudzhava, in which a yooIVJman anxioosly
awaits the return of his Jl¥)tber fran a ten-year
senteoce in the Gulag. '!bey also sOOwup in
''Hypn9is,'' by Am:>ldKasbtanov, as a doctor strug-
gles with the teq)tatial to join in the pervasive
rorruptial of the higher eche1cns in 00pes of
securi.IVJa slot in medical scOOolfor his studioos
b1t insufficiently-camected daughter. AMAnatoly
Shavkuta's glance at the Soviet black market in ''WOO
Needs a Crystal Toilet Bowl?"is self-explanatory.

l«>, as William Styral says in his foreword,
'''lbere is plenty that is seamy in these stories,
Soviet and American,II b1t if there is any "expose"
here, it is that "the rituals of Soviet and American
people seemchiefly to involve the frustrating bJsi-
ness of .ddl iIVJthrough•••• II

Yet there are also JD:IIleIltswhen II""] i IVJ is
transcended, and ordinary people in the grip of an
extracrdinary spirit can lUl10ckand begin to qleD
doors that have been locked shut for decades. 7!le
HumaD OD:fitioo in its SIall b1t historic way sbJws
that aIOlQFrierds we still have tOOse1100can thus
rise above the ordinary. '!be book still seems to me
a stunni.IYJachievement, well worth the attentien of
anyooe interested in creative ()laker witness, good
stories, liftiIVJ the curse of the Cold War, or all
of the above.

Copyright (c) 1989 by C. Fager. Subscriptions $13.95/yr.; Canada $16; Elsewhere $20
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'Ibe plenary talk al the last
evening of the Foorth Friel¥is Mini-
sters Calference last Dalth wasdif-
ferent. Previoos speakers had of-
fered up large doses of roosing ev-
angelical reforaism. But this final
night, Imise Wilsoo of Virginia
Beach Meeting in Virgina gave a
shining expcmti.cmof (;.W.etist1)Ja-
ker mysticism. As she finished, the
4OO-plwspastors, oormaily a talky,
popoorn groop, .fell into an un-
characteristically deep, if brief,
period of gathered silence. After a
coople of short messagesand a soft-
ly-chanted hymn, an older minister
namedWil.1i.aIIwagnerrose.

llagner spoke feelingly of
having been active in the ram of
Quaker eclIDeDical sessials which
began with the St. Imis Cooference
of 1970, in which evangelical
FrieDds invited participati.cm by
liberal Friel¥is for the first time
in nearly fcrty years. Hebad gale
away frca that and other related
Eetings very troobled by the dis-
cord and teDsi.al be foom aDalg
Friends, am he bad a:.e to cbJbt
whether (),1akeriSIlbad IIlK:bof a fu-
ture. He bad atteDded this ccn-
ferE!llO! saDeWhat reluctantly, be
admitted, lqrl.ng ally to fiM saDe
fellc.hip with old acquaintaDces
ratlK than any real inspiratial.

Instead, Vagnerreflected, by
that final even:iDQbe had foondhim-
self CCIlvincedthat SClDethingnew
was happening. '''lbere is a peace
that is settling over Quakerism,"be
declared. 'Ibis was important, be
said, oot ally for em-" benefit, bit
for a larger pJIJlOSeas well: be had
beard his wife, a rm-FriE9i, ex-
press it to another guest at the
botel where the CCIlfermcewasheld:
the ~, she allCMlBd,"are the
cxmscieoceof this natial."

Vas be right? Is there a
peace settl.iD] over the Society of
Friends in the tmted States? '!be
Foorth Friends Ministers Coofereoce,
which gathered at the Sberatal Den-
ver Tech Center al 4/21-24 was oot,
of coorse, a representative cross-
sectial of the Society, since there

were ally a baMful of unprogramed
Quakerspresent, and because a1Dost
all participants werereligioos pro-
fessicmls. Still, Wagner'sraoark
did seem to capture at least SQDe-
thing aboot the a~ of the
gathering. 'J'I«) things that hap-
pened, and ooe that didn't, will
illustrate this:

Of the two things that hap-
pened, the plenary talk by !mise
Wilsal, a wanan,wasooe; a lIOI'lts1q>
alolt lx:unsexualitywas the other.

Whatdidn' t ~ was that
after these first two, the sky
didn't fall. SCIDereaders mayre-
memberhow the last Frier¥is Mini-
sters Cooference, in 1985, was al-
JOOStaborted by fierce cootroversy
over a lQIliIDspeaker and the pos-
sible mentiooof B:mJsexua1ity. (See
»U44 for details.) But Inf the
UllDE!DtiooableH-1tordbas beccmeat
least mentiooable, and the nearly
all-male ~ pastorate is begin-
ning to acknowledgethat the roles
of waDel}in ministry can go beyood
time of unpaid spoosal helpoeet and
First DaYScOOolmainstay.

'lbese changesare real, maybe
even historic; yet they are also
IOOVingat glacial speed-the lIOI'k-
sOOpwas <XIlductedby a ministry
that regards B:mJsexua1ityas a sin
that can and sboo1d be cured by
grace and coonseling; and the leader
raoarked in perfect inoocence that
she was glad to be a Friend because
Friends den't fight over this is-
sue•••• For that matter, by bringing
in a Idlpastoral Friend as their ooe
femaleplenary speaker, the planners
were rather blatantly overlooking
ntlDeroospastoral~trained waoenin
their ranks wOOare seeking-but too
rarely fi.Idi.D;;-1oorevisibility and
respoosibili ty in pastoral roles.
But perhaps this is too harsh.
'1beredid seemto be a general sense
of camaraderie aID:DJthe partici-
pants, and the JOOStserioos problems
aDalg Frier¥is that people talked me
alolt were tlwsands of miles away.

Perhaps the nnst timely of
these was the grim prospects for the

beleagueredRamallahFriems sdnlls
00 the OCCUpiedWest Bank. 11ley
are still closed by Israeli army
order, as they have been all this
scb:x>lyear except for a few weekE
Havinglost at least half their stu-
dents, and JOOStof the tui tioo in-
ccmewhich supports them, and with
the fundraising efforts of Friends
United Meetingand other groops ~
parently rea.chi.nJ their practical
limit, FlIt and scb:x>lstaff are Inf

~ the tmthinkable: that the
scb:x>ls, in their present form at
least, maybe docmed.

'!he cnmch point is oot far
off: BySixth bth the sdnlls IllUSt
tell their teachers whether they
will be able to offer employment
<XIltracts for the next sdnll year;
to do that the scOOolsmust be able
to see where the umey to finance
the <XIltractswill ccmefran; and at
this point, it is very doobtful that
it will be there.

AOOSECE BrrIIR HmICINE

Closing the schools wooldbe
very bitter pill to sWallowfor al
coocerned, the stt¥ients, staff, and
the sd¥:lols' supporters overseas;
bit the prospect is loaning larger
every day. It is particularly gall-
ing for it to happen00 the eve of
the sd¥:lols' centennial, whatsb:A11d
have been an occasioo for interna-
ti<Da1celebratioo and thanksgiving.

'Ibe scb:x>ls were closed ooce
before, during WorldWarene, when
British and Turkish armies fooght
over the WestBank,and they managed
to survive. TOOayRI! still holds
legal title to the property, which
slntld protect it fran seizure by
Israeli authorities or settlers;
maybethey could be simply boarded
up tmtil the WestBanksituation is
saDeWhatsorted out, and then re-
opened. But that possibility is
ally a dimlight at the end of what
coold be a very long tunnel.

Discussial of the West Ban'
schools' plight was informal. Ano
ther problematic trend that was 00

the table was a cootroversial new
approach to evangelism, using
telemarketing. A California Friend
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them clearly "succeed".

But manyother churches dati t
qlerate that way; they mayseek coo-
verts, rot less formally, am they
want newcaDers to take their time
before joining, to uMerstaM. the
groop, its faith and ways. For many
Friends groops, such an. approach is
an ootgrowth of their belief that
all people have access to the spi-
rit, so that an ootward professicn
of faith is not essential to salva-
tial. Nor is churchgo~, h:Mever
beneficial it might.otherwise be.

SUch.a church groo:pwill grow
~ s1CMlyam organically. '!be
chmJes DeWCXJDeI'S briDJ to the groop
will typically occur Bm"es1CMly.It
is likely to have at DnSta few hun-
dred membersrather than a few t}w-
sand. But wOOis to say it is wrroJ
to do so? It appears that JOOSt
Friends churches, not to IISltioo
unprogrcmmedmeetings, are optiDJ
for scme variaticn of this secad
path, to NormWhan's frustratioo.

To be sure, the s1cMer,
"organic" view of church growth can
degenerate into a SIIDJclubbiness,
as has often becx:methe case with
loog-established unprogrcmmedmeet-
ings. .But en the other haM, mass
evangelism can easily turn into lit-
tle IDX'ethan a multi-level market-
ing pyramid ~ in clerical
dress, featuring worship as enter-
ta; IJIelt and freqUent passes of the
oollectioo plate, as any watcher of
TVpreachers' can testify.

. As I said, the debate over Norm
Vhan's te1emarketiDJ evangelism was
oot overtr it had to be sooght oot.
Yet the difference in the respcnse.
to his new metOOds caopared to
Looise Wilscn's expositioo of a
classic ~ traditicn was strik-
ing,. and perhaps indicative. It
suggests increasing interest anr:DJ
pastoral FrieJ¥is in reclaimi.ng a
distinctive ~er identity; such
qsmess lO11d provide a basis for
William Wagner's seose of peace CXIIr

~ over IIl1Chof the Society of
Friems. I 00pe he is right, am
that it does meanwe'll be service-
able for sane larger p.II'pOsethan
oor ownccofort.

PIJNlY (:6 PI'll'ALLS ro AVOID

'!be telemarketing cau;mgns
hadn't alwar-sWorked, they told me,
aM they were expeosive, even with
volunteers doing the cal~. Where
they did work, by gathering a large
crOIIdof newpet1lle, the ~
churches often didn't koowexactly
what to do with them, and manySOCI1
quit att:eDting. Wherethe ~
bad been used to increase attemance
in aDexisting c:hurct1,it often pr0-
voked tur.>il in the coogregatial as
it attempted to tq)e with an UDeX'7
pected influx of p8q)le newto its
beliefs and practices.

Whanattributes IIllchof this
experience to the difference between
churches: scmeare "sieves," 1:brcQJh
whose doors new people will flCM
like water witboot stayiDJ, while
others are ''b1ckets,''. able to hold
them. He bas developed a newprog-
raa .designed to tum "sieves" into
''OOckets'', but it too bas yet to
catch 00 aDalg Friends groups.

Vhan's wblle a~ is built
al his theology, which is centered
al getting people to accept Jesus as
persooal savior; unless a persal
does this eJqllicitly before dyiI¥J,
that persoo will go to bell forever.
All other doctrinal or church struc-
ture issues are secadary. Hence
the urgent need to use the broadest
massmarketing techniques to "reach"
everyooe in the world with this ~
sage before it is too late for them.

But in listening to the ac-
counts of resistance to Vhan's ~
proach, the suspicicn grew that d0c-
trinal am stroctura1 issues maynot
be so irrelevant after all. SaDe
churches qlerate uaichlike massmar-
ket~ arganizaticns, p,ltting DnSt
of their eoergi.es into "selling"
their doctrinal product, and manyof

namedtbra Wban,wOOfcnerly sold
insuranoe and other products over .
the telePme, deve1qled this ~
proactl to "selling" an evangelical
gospel.

RmAYOO AN W> ~ KWIE

Whenasked to explain this,
WbIn's aJlS1II8rSshcMedboth sadness
and a hint of bitterness. Hehas a
special cmcern for his lx.e deImi-
natial, he insisted, offering us
priority in his scbedule aM dis-
<nmts al his thick, detailed man-
uals for: running telePme cam-
paigns. But even so, be bas largely
given up al -Friends churches am
turned his attential to the other
dpnan;naticms which cannot seem to
get eInlgh of his belp.

~ that evaD,38listic
technigues go in aM oot of fasbioo
just like clothes, I began asking
a.rooMafter the .worksbopaJIOlgpas-
tors mi yearly IDeeting leaders to
get their perspective al Whan's pro-
grcE. While the reacticms were
low-key, they were stroog, aM in
Dalt cues negative.

'!be way it works is siB;>le:
volunteers freD a c:hurct1call peq>le
in their area (20,000 calls is oot an
unusual Dmlber), askinG peq>le if
they go to dmch, aM if they say

. no, inviting themto theirs, .or IDX'e
often to a new churd1 groop. In
ally a few years, by his 0IIIl ac-
<nmt, Vhanbas "planted" IDX'ethan
two tboosaDdnew c!lurcbes in the US
by this metOOd,aM his ~it
Church GroIfth ~t Intema-
tiooal is rapidly becc:a:i~ a far-
flW] intemati.cDal operatial.

(To readers' familiar with
American Friends' history, this
sIolld evoke deja VII: A century ago

.tbere was a similarly rapid influx
of pet1l1eun~tored in Friends' be-

COO8idering this reoord, I liefs and war-s, as a result of mass
eJlI)eCtedto have to fight to find a revivalism. 'l'bi.s resulted in years
leat in his lftX'ksOOpat the coo- . of tuJ:'g)il, frca which caIIle pas-
ference. Not so; it was veIY toral progzaaDed Friends churches.
sparsely atteDded. ADd as Vhan To this day oot all ()Jakers cmsider
talked aboot his experiences, it these cba1rJesan improvement.)
became clear this was no accident:
F\mdamentalist and dlarismatic CAN~ mx:xm: BOCl{gl'S?
groops- 00 several cxntinents are
cl~ for his time and tech-

~ . Diques; but 1Ibi1e a handful of
Friends churches have used it suc-
cessfully, Dalt, despite their oft-
repeated cxmn:i.tEnt to evangelism,
are staying awayin droves.
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'~ jQl suggestiJJ(l that Does this seem exaggerated?
civil MU" M:Xl1d be a solutiaJ to Coosider these three items: cne was

Did m,f92 abaMco the ()Jaker
Peace Testinmy and advocate civil
war in Kenya? Friend zab1cll Kalen-
ge, Secretary of the Friems World
ca.ittee for ea.u1taticcl's Africa
sectioo in Nai.rcbi ~t so.

'!be piece in questioo called
for a reeDP; Mticcl of plans for two
major intematicoal ()Jaker cooferen-
ces in Kenya, in 1991 and 1993, in
light of the increasing reprts of
serioos blIDan rights violaticms and
erosioo of deaD:%atic processes
there. It meDtic:med the case of
lawyer GibsCIl Kurla, wOOwas jailed
for ten IDlths witlnlt charge and
tortured after trying to defeod per
litical dissenters. Kuria was given
the ROOert Kennedy H\IDan Rights
Awardd last year, b.1t the Kenyan
govemDent did oot let bill ccme to
Wash:i.ngtal to receive it. I asked
what Friems pl.annincJ to go to Ksnya .
ooght to ck> aboot this disturbing
trend: Keep quiet? Speak out?
Ibve the coofereoces e~?

zabloo Malenge' s advice 00
these questioos is clear: keep qui-
et. But let hiJa speak for himself:

''RefMeber, there are ewer 22
IDilliaJ people in Kenya. i'e carmot
~t their liJeS at stake because ot.
the 1JIJB11tbiDgs JlIecan easily tole-
rate •••• 1 beliefle, to be a leader of
an eaD:tDica11y deprived cnmtzy
like Keoya is DOt an easy jdJ and JlIe
need to bold such leadez's in prcver
and love them in spi te of their
JlIeakDesses instead of criticiz:i.rq
them and d.iscwragir¥; them l¥ ca&t-
paigniIY; B(lainst them t1Jroogb the
press. "

My piece also quoted Kuria' s
CQIIDE!Iltthat the Kenyan govezment' s
recent repressive actioos, which
include abol.i.shiDJ the secret ballot
in electiccls and «mding the indepen-
dence of the natioo' s judiciary,
coold eventually produce a civil
war, an outcaDe he wanted to pre-
vent. To Halenge, baNever, this
allusioo aunmted to advocacy:

Kenya's prdU_? It is strBDtJe
that a ~ 1.i2 }al sbauld arrive
at such a cmclusial-that MU" can
solfle prdUetIS or all I ~tt~ M:ll'ds
into jaU" JDlth?"

IMeed, he was; I never sug-
gested any such ccocl.usioo. Ibfev-.
er, Ka1eoge cootinued to write as if
I had dooe so:

''Civil MU" is a terrible ~
to Pfisb fer. U.S.A. has experienced
civil MU" •••• JIqbe in jaU" CJ)iniaJ
that MU" solved U.S.A. 's ]COblet1JS.
Your ctI'lterJlP1atiaJof civil MU" in
Kenya is the point that has hurt me
llIlSt. 1bIf CXJU1d}al? It is better
to overlook Balle of those small thi-
D(lS andmarchahead tor greater thi-
D(lS, tar a great future. "

Finally, Kalenge uPraided me
for raising these cco.cems in em-
Decticcl with plans for intematiooal
~ gatheriDJs in Kenya:

'11fDU: I 00 AGAIN?

''JiherJ I looked at the [i tem]
aJ KeDya I sighed with griei- '(11!
W! Chuck is at it again!! 1ihyal-
""U'S at the tiJJe JIben JlIe Jtant to
bold a meet~ in Kenya. ihy oot at
allY other time if ale cares at all
• • ..' lbwever, eW!D if tbiDgs M!!l'e

too bad here, IIIJSt }1:lU rntit until
the 200 overseas FrieaIs are cr.mirJ(J
in anfer .to bea:IDe tussy? 1m' t }al

care aboot the 22 lIJilliaJ Kenyans?
lIaybe in jail" CJ)inicn the overseas.
FrieaIs are mre valuable •••• "

In fact, five issues of this
Letter('s 4, 16, 32, 39 & 48) have
dealt with various Kenyan ()Wer
coocerns, as many as 00 any other
subject. And further, it is rot of
coocem for Kenyans that they were
mentiooed in 192. Kenyan Friems
serve in Parliament and the govern-
IIlE!llt;sInlld other Friems be wise
as serpents when they go there, or
siq)ly barIPless (and igIttant) as
doves? Do they oot thereby risk be-
<XJIIiDJpropagaMa stooges for the
repressive policies of a repressive
goverIJDeIlt?

a letter fran aoother Frieod in Ken-
ya, wOOasked oot to be named or
qooted directly, assertm, that the
emCerns raised in 192 were 00 tar-
get, and that the situatioo in Kenya ~
was indeed bad and lIOI'SE!IlinQ.

'Ibe secmi was a report in the
JlashirY;taJPost 00 3/31/1989, 00 a
visit to Kenya by Ethel Kennedy to
deliver attorney Kuria's human
'rights award to him. In an audience
with Kenya's strawJman president
Daniel arap K:>i, the Post reported,
Kennedy "pressed the president 00
h\lllaIl rights issues," inclOOing the
cases of several dissidents being
held witlnlt trial. K:>i 'defended
his govenment 's record, which is
oot surprising. What was surprising
was the next day's headline in the
officially-owned KenyaTiJDes: "Ken-
ya's Human Rights Record Wins
Praise." And, added the Post,
''Nale of the coontry's foor daily
newspapers mentiooed any criticism
of govemDE!Iltpolicy."

AND 1Ol, A lOU) m:tf RQIE
~

Finally, the Post ooted that
the Kenyan catl¥>lic bisbJps have
sharply criticized the government,
warning '" that the totalitarian at-
Daijilere EDJineered by. President
Daniel arap K:>i signals a frighten-
ing departure fran .Kenya's desoo-
cratic, parliamentary system. '"
SUChforthrightness is soberi.DJ(and
risky), an:! cootrasts starkly with
Kalenge's sul:missiveness.

It is lIOrth recallm, here an
incident at the World Gathering of
YoongFriends in 1985. 'lbe PlaIllliDJ
camdttee agreed that, given the
sOOrt .time and the group' s diver-
sity, the cooference slnlld oot coo-
sider any minutes expressing opin-
ioos 00 current issues. 'Ibis policy
was adhered to until, under pressure
fran Kenyan Friends, including Ma-
lenge, a minute against apartheid in
Salth Africa was ramed throogh.

Whythen slnlld overseas Frien- --------
ds muzzle themselves aboot htBnaIl
rights violatioos in Kenya? For my
part, MalE!llge'Sabjectioos notwiths-
taMing, I repeat the call to the
Friems World camdttee for Coosul-



GET IN ON
THE HUMAN" EXPERIEN"CE

For more than four years the Quaker U.S.-U.S.S.R. Committee
has been at work, with a joint committee of American and Soviet
editors and writers, to assemble and publish, in both countries,
a book of stories and poems which will provide citizens of each
country a literary opening into the lives of people on both sides
of the polarized divide that has riven the world for more than
forty years.

The Human Bxperience is now available in the American edition,
published in cloth by Alfred A. Knopf.

Among the Authors in the book are the following:

*Garrison Keillor
*A1ice Walker
*Wende11 Berry
*Be1 Kaufman
*Robert Penn Warren
*Donald Barthe1me
*Adrienne Rich
*Mary Gordon
*John Updike
*Henry Taylor
*Joyce Carol Oates
*Jon Sayles

*Yevgeny Yevtushenko
*Yury Kuznetsov
*Andrei Voznesensky
*Tatyana To1staya
*Yevgeny Vinokurov
*Rus1an Kireyev
*Yunna Moritz
*Be11a Akhmadu1ina
*Vasi1y Be10v
*V1adimir Soko1ov
*A1exander Kushner
*Anato1y Shavkuta

This book is an example of Quaker witness in a most creative and
yet practical form. It offers enjoyable and provocative reading
for individuals, and surely should be in every meeting's library.

To order The Human Experience, use the order form below.--------------------------Order Form--

Please send me copies of The Human Experience. Payment of $19.95
per copy, plus $2.05 shipping, is enclosed.

Send the book to:
NAME _

ADDRESS _
_________________ zI P _

Mail orders to: The Friendly Bookshelf,
P"O. Box 1361, Falls Church VA 22041
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GIVE A GIFT--
--AND GET A GIFT!

YES. ENTER A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIENDLY LETTER WITH THE
COUPON BELOW, AND I'LL SEND YOU A FREE BOOK OF YOUR CHOICE FROM THE
LIST BELOW, UP TO A $12.95 VALUE. GIVE TWO GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND
CHOOSE TWO BOOKS. AND SO FORTH.

SURELY THERE ARE FRIENDS WHO WOULD ENJOY THE UNIQUE COMBINA-
TION OF REPORTING AND ANALYSIS, HISTORY AND HUMOR OFFERED IN A
FRIENDLY LETTER. AND SHOULDN'T YOUR MEETING LIBRARY BE GETTING A
COPY? AT $13.95 FOR A YEAR AND A BOOK, IT IS EVEN MORE OF A
BARGAIN THAN USUAL.

CHOOSE FROM THESE FIVE TITLES:

1. Quaker Service At the Crossroads, a collection of essays by fifteen
Friends concerned about the evolution of the American Friends Service Committee
and its relationship to the Society of Friends. Regular price, $12.95.
2. Selma 1965: The March That Changed the South, by Chuck Fager. A
highly-praised account of one of the key victories of the southern civil rights
movement. Regular price, $10.95.
3. Quakers Are Funny, a collection of new Quaker humor collected from the
"Quaker Chuckles" feature of A FriendlY Letter. Regular price, $6.95.
4. A Respondent Spark: The Basics of Bible Study, a distinctively
Quaker approach to the main issues, techniques and resources of Bible study,
developed out of the week-long workshops conducted by Chuck Fager at Friends
General Conference. Regular price, $9.95.
5. A Man WhoMade a Difference: The Life of David H. Scull, a tribute
to an outstanding modern Friend, by Chuck Fager. Regular price, $10.00.------~----------------------------Order Form--
m1 Please sem a year's ~t stdlscriptialto the persoos listed below. (Use anothersheet if
needed.) Paymentof $13.95 (US$16for canada,$20 for other cnmtries) is eoclosed.And seD! me the
follCIIfi.DgFJ9 books(indicateby IUIber: _
MY NAHE _

~---------------______________ ZIP _

SIND 'l1fE GD"I' ~~(S) ro:NIME _
~------------
NAME _
ADJm:SS _

Nm::....- _
AIDISS _

mID <IUDS ro: FriEDUy lBtterGifts,P.O. Box 1361, Falls Olurdl,VA 22D41



TIME TO RENEW!
DON'T MISS AN ISSUE!

Yes, we are nearly at the end..of your
subscription to A Friendly Letter.
Ifyou have enjoyed reading it as much as I have
enjoyed writing it, I hope you'll want to renew
your subscription now so you won't miss any of
the upcoming issue~

American Quakerism is in a time of rapid change
and growth. Sometimes this growth is not without
tension and struggle, but mostly it's exciting
and unpredictable. That's what makes it fun and
challenging to keep up with. If you read other
Quaker publications, you know that they don't
overlap much with A Friendly Letter, because
since it started it has usually been out front
of the important Quaker news and issues.

You might not always agree with what you read
in these pages. But I promise to do my best to
keep bringing you the most significant items
of Quaker news and discussion that I can
throughout the next year, plus further glimpses
of This Month in Quaker History and samples
of Friendly humor in Quaker Chuckles.

~ If you have ever priced newsletters in other fields,
you will know that A Friendly Letter is a bargain at
only $13.95 for 12 issues. (Canada & Mexico are $16
per year; other countries $20 per year airmail.)

Won't you renew now, while you're thinking of it?
And if you have any comments on A Friendly Letter,
please jot them down on the back of this sheet.

RENEWAL FORM--Mail to:
A Friendly Letter
P.O. Box 1361
Falls Church VA 22041

NAME _

ADDRESS

ZIP---------
Please enclose payment: $13.95 for 12 issues.
Canada & Mexico, $16; other countries, $20.
Gift subs in the US are only $12 per year. Please
includA names a~d addresses on the back of this flyer.



tatien and Friends lmited HeetiDJ to
take these issues into accoont in
their planIliDJ fea- the 1991 , 1993
gatherings. '!bey sboold at least
assure that overseas Frieods are
well-infomed aboot these issues,
that they are pennitted to speak
their 1Ili.Ms,and that they be edu-
cated forthrightly aboot the ~lic
roles of Keayan Friends, whether
that be as victims of repzessi.cn, or
(let us hope not) as its ~ers.

* * * * * * * * *
'lbe flap over me satanic

Versesbas died downsc:mewbatin the
mass media, bIt it has been heatiDJ
up in TIr/ mailbox. A few kudos have
caoe for TIr/ off~ of it to rea-
ders in AFLI95wbenIIllIDYboobellers
were back:i.ngawayfrca it. But sev-
eral readers have challElllCfedthis
actien. Ted webster of waltham,
Kassadlusetts p.1t it this way:

''aluck, in the case of jtlUl"
spiri ted defense of RusaJieaad the
free publicatioo of ideas, I think
jal ,re respaxling to the ooise ra-
ther than the SigDal•••• M FrieaJs,
I think part of the idea is to see-
aDd respect the (bel in all Pecrlle
• ••• 1be book is clearly offensive to
lIillioos.... ~ do jQJ m.j ss these
millicns aDd defea1 the book? Rush-
die is a clever aad MtI1.lregarded
author, 00 doubt, but what is be up
to? DltertaiJDent. ~ DaleY 1:¥
JfritiIq a book that takes a cbeap
shot at Ism, parodyiI:(l the lcliest
archetype as a dog•••• Is it really
adding to the light to JJfTD'te such
a book that offeaJs so JDIUU'?"

Bob Fraser of LangOOrne,
Pennsylvania felt IIld1 the sameway:

''1 was disappointed 1:¥ jtlUl"

rash SDbraceof the secular liber-
tarian apologies fer Sa1JDanRusbdie
am rather surprised by jtlUl" profes-
sed opinioo that the praJXJtial of
RusMie's iIJsul tiIq aad insensi tive
novel is sarJe1Dfin acaJn'lanceJd th
~ values. SUrely if there is
anyt:hinJ M? FrieaJs stand fer in the
secular JIOrld, it is respect fer the
beliefs, feelir¥;s, am curtaz&s of
t1x:JseJIho differ fraJ us: it is dif-
ficult fer /lie to see. ~ly the

prcJ1K)tiooof a secmd-rate novel
that (~other thin}sJ JX)l"tray.s
the prqiJet }flJb.wrwf' s Jd vesas wbcr
res. 7b bring lJlY point closer to
1KrJJe, ~ scae llisguided Iblly-
JIOOd studio M!!re to do a raaake of
D. JI. Griffi th 's offensi vely racist
J1SSterpiece Birth of a Natial. ADd
~ scae black mili tant leader
threatened to kill the diIecter.
JIould jQJ be totally Jdtboot S}'Jlr
pathy fer the militant? JIouldjQJ

respaxI to his/ber call by offering
to sell ••• tickets to the JlXJVie?

In respoose, I IIlISt first
dlit that lIlYchaDl>i.ali.ngof the
book so forcefully may have been
rash; mywife tfnlght so, ccntendiD;J
that I might thereby be subjectiDJ
oor family to avoidable hazards.
Also, I still haven't read it; I
tried, bIt the cpmi~ pages were
less than enthralliDJ, and lIlYatten-
tioo. SOCIlwmiered. li::ilodytold me
bla5IbDY cnl1d be boriDJ. '

Further, I agree, and said so,
that Frias have a duty to under-
stand am EIIIPlthizeas best we can
with those of different and even
ccnflicting faiths. To that end I
have eoclosed, with each cc:pysold,
17 pages of articles by MlL9limsex-
plaini.ng their ctljectials to it •

Andyet. HavWiJsaid this, I
still stand by the decisial to ad-
vertise and sell the book, risks am
all. (So far, the risks seem thecr
retical, thoogh a coople in a SQ1th-
ern state reported that their copy
of issue '95 arrived with the edges
charred am ooles burned in it; so
ale never koows.) AndI still be-
lieve that deferdiDJ access to sudl
allegedly "b~" materials is
a legitimate form of ~er witness.
Elpathy for those tempted to censer
"bl~', yes; tolerance for cen-
sorship, persecutial or lIllI'der of
"b1asPlemers", never.

'lbere is nme involved here
than ale book: As writer Susan Sal-
tag told a Senate subccmi ttee hear-
ing en 3/8, we are faci.r¥;Ja quiet
chill of self-censorshi.p: ''Most of
these decisicns-the book not writ-
ten, the manuscript rejected, the
book order not made, by iOOividual

5

or scbool or libr~ll be hidden
frem ~lic view." <De exaD;lle
surfaced in '1fle Neff Yerx 'I':iJDesof
4/18. Fi.1JIIIlakerCyrus tbfrasteb
told 00whis film Veiled 'Ibreat, a
thriller whidl deals with Muslimsin
Ia; Angeles, was killed off <XIIIDer'-
dally when distributors were
scared off by te1~ threats in
the wake of the Rushdie affair •
tbfrasteb says his film "is not in-
flaamatoty am is very respectful
taNard Islam," bIt it bas rxnethe-
less been sunk. WOO wi.11be next?

'lbe point here is siqUe: oor
vaunted freedcm of expressicn is in
truth very fragile. It can be lost
by a kiM of silent leakage as well
as throogh direct threats. Andsud1
leakage is nowUIderway;the Ayatol-
lah bas partly succeeded even thoogh
salman Rusbdie is still alive.

Another soorce of this leakage
is the ~ of major western
religi.oos leaders to join the IllsliJl
call for bmnirw;zRusbdie's book.
'Ibese inclu2e Britain's chief raliri.,
<Deof the chief rabbis in Israel,
am the Vatican's semiofficial news-
paper cmx::ngothers. As the B::tm-
llist of UDbl said of this in its
3/11 issue, "Ra1m.s, priests aDd
l1Il1labs are, it seeIIJS,unit~ to
restrain free speechlest alU' /IlI!IIJber
of their collective flocJr sbould
havehis feeliI¥}s hurt. "

'lbe »xrmi st further asserts
that "there are few ideas that do
oot, er did oot, cause offence to
saJJeICmE'•••• Fra1J Socrates to Galileo
to Grbachev, lIIllD1rind has advanced
by ruftlirY; feeliI¥}s •••• Is blBS]iJsr(y
uniquely aJf!ul? lb. lbst religioos
beganas bla5JiJemyagainst another."

Such was definitely the case
with Quakerism. AndI amstill per- .
suaded that helpiDJ to make the
world safe for blasP1emYis a logi-
cal, am I ln11d argue vi tal im-
plicatioo. of ()Jaker faith. Andyes,
if it wooldhelp stop the leakage of
this freedcm, I might be will.inJ to
sell tickets to a Griffith remake;
if so, I woold use the proceeds to
finance a picket line protesting
both its racism and the threats
against the director.
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'IffIS1CNIfJ IN (1JAK1RlII~Y

en fifth Itnth 9, 1961, an integrated bJsload
of Freedan Riders rolled into RockHill, Sooth Caroli-
na and pUled up at the GreyhcAmdstatioo. First oot
of the 00s was Jdm 1sfis, 00If a memberof Cro]ress
fran Georgia, then a student at Fisk University,
follON'edby Friebi Albert ''Bert'' Bigelow. Bigelow
was an architect *' had been a Navycaptain in World
War Two. His CXDbatexperiences turned him into a
pacifist and a l)laker. In 1958 be had attE!q)ted to
sail his boat, '1fJe Gbldeo Rule, into an American
atcmc baDb test site in the Pacific, and spent time
in jail for his efforts.

'!be pair, with Da'e riders beh:iIv1them, beaded
for the terminal's segregated hmchrcm, 1lberewhite
toogbs were waitiIrJ for them. 1sfis and Bigelowwere
attacked and beaten to the groondi when a police
captain wadedin and stopped the beating, be asked the
victims if they wished to file assault charges against
their attackers, and they declined.

'!bat night, after a mass meeting at a local

black Baptist church, Lewis received an urgent mes-
sage, which was both good.and bad news. '!he good.
news was that be had been picked as a finalist for
a grant fran the AmericanFrienis Service CaIIlri.ttee
to live and work aIOCflgthe Gandhians in India for
two years. '!be bad news was that he had to leave
the FreedaD Ride to fly to Philadelphia for an
interview iDmediatelYi AFSChad sent rocneyfor his
planefare.

Reluctantly, Lewis left Rock Hill and headed
north. Bigelowand the other Freedan Riders headed
further Sooth, where 00 the 14th, !tlther' s Day,
their bJs was firebcmbed outside of Annistoo,
Alabamaand other riders were viciooslyattacked in
Binninghamand It:ntgansy. 'lhese attacks brooght
Lewis and other voltmteers back to the 00ses, and
within a few weeks there were dozens of Freedan
Riders in jail in Mississippi. It was fran beh:iIv1
these Mississippi bars that Lewis sent AFSCa
message, withdrawID;zfran the India grant proJram,
to work full time in the Sooth against segregatioo.

A li'CIIIaD~ pastor was called to the OOspi-
tal bed of a memberof her church by the memberIS
wife. While the two waDeIlprayed by the bed, a man
and a WCIIlllIlin white OOspital coats came in and
examined the patient. "He's dying," said the man.
''Yoomight want to call yoor pastor. II

''Qlr pastor is here," said the patient's wife.
A few minutes later, the same thing happened: the two
hospital staff came in, proooonced the patient IOOri-
buM, suggested that the pastor be called, and igoored
the resp:mse.

By this time, the lman pastor was getting
very upset, and decided that she coold oot let such
a sexist slight pass l.UlI'EIDal'ked.So when the
OOspital staffers camein and went through the same
rootine a third tilDe, she stepped forward as they
turned to go, and tapped the man00 the shoulder.

"Excuse me, Doctor," she said assertively,
"but I amthe pastor."

'!he manpointed to his colleague and replied,
"Sorry lady, she's the doctor iI' m the nurse."


